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Quran [61:6] “And [mention] when Jesus, the son of Mary, said, "O children of Israel,
indeed I am the messenger of Allah to you confirming what came before me of the Torah
and bringing good tidings of a messenger to come after me, whose name is Ahmad." But
when he came to them with clear evidences, they said, "This is obvious magic."

Who is Ahmed?
Before I get to showing the evidence that Ahmed is mentioned in the Old Testament the Torah.
Let’s first explain to those who do not know who Ahmed is. Ahmed is the heavenly and
prophesied name of Last Prophet to mankind, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), as mentioned in the
Quran the Last Testament.

Quran [61:6] “…Jesus, the son of Mary, said "O children of Israel, indeed I am the messenger
of Allah to you confirming what came before me of the Torah and bringing good tidings of a
messenger to come after me, whose name is Ahmad."…”

As we know the prophet who came after prophet Jesus (pbuh) is prophet Muhammad (pbuh),
thus this prophecy that God speaks of in the Quran is that Jesus (pbuh) spoke of a prophecy of a
coming after him(Jesus).



Evidence Ahmed in DSS (Dead Sea Scrolls) of the Old Testament, in
Hebrew:
Let’s look at the Dead Sea Scrolls Isaiah 42:1 in Hebrew:

ָעָליו,רּוִחינַָתִּתינְַפִׁשי;ָרְצָתהְּבִחיִרי-ּבֹו,ֶאְתָמ�ַעְבִּדיֵהן
יֹוִציאַלּגֹויִםִמְׁשָּפט . (the word in question is in red)

(http://www.mechon-mamre.org/p/pt/pt1042.htm)

With Vowels: ֶאְתָמ�
Without Vowels: אתמך

Since Jews do not need vowels since it is their language and they are used to reciting without
vowels, let’s take a look at translation without vowels:

It comes out to ATHMCH.

This word has no meaning which is why after “MY SERVANT” in Isaiah 42:1, this word is
mentioned as “Whom I Uphold.”

http://www.mechon-mamre.org/p/pt/pt1042.htm


Was this a deliberate ALTERATION? Let’s take a look.

The last letter in the word ,אתמך is ך =Kafh, this letter is identical to the letter = ד Dalet.

Let’s replace the letter kaf with letter dalet and see what happens.

Then we would get: compare אתמד it to the Original: אתמך as you can see the Word
are ASTONISHINGLY IDENTICAL.

Now let’s Translate the word אתמך  by replacing ך with .ד

This is the RESULT:

http://webtranslation.paralink.com/Hebrew-English-Translation/it

Here is a site that Specializes in Hebrew Translation:

http://webtranslation.paralink.com/Hebrew-English-Translation/it


https://www.doitinhebrew.com/Translate/default.aspx?kb=IL+Hebrew+Phonetic&l1=iw&l2=en
&txt=%u05d0%u05b6%u05ea%u05b0%u05de%u05b8%u05da%u05b0

As you can see yourself the word means אתמד AHMED, the prophesied name of Prophet
Muhammad (pbuh).

Here we know that אתמך which uses Kaf means ATHMCK in translation, now we will see
a DELIBERATE Translation of a word that does not have a meaning, which means that what I
am about to show you, is a DELIBERATE ALTERATION of translation:

https://www.doitinhebrew.com/Translate/default.aspx?kb=IL+Hebrew+Phonetic&l1=iw&l2=en&txt=%u05d0%u05b6%u05ea%u05b0%u05de%u05b8%u05da%u05b0
https://www.doitinhebrew.com/Translate/default.aspx?kb=IL+Hebrew+Phonetic&l1=iw&l2=en&txt=%u05d0%u05b6%u05ea%u05b0%u05de%u05b8%u05da%u05b0


Look at the meaning that is being mentioned of ATHMCK:

This is a DELIBERATE ALTERATION from “ATHMCK” to “Whom I Uphold.”

Then what is the Correct form?

Lets first remember that when ever ַעְבִּד֙י which means “My Servant,” it is ALWAYS mentioned
next to the name of the Prophet who is a servant of God. Here are few examples:

Ezekiel [37:24] “'My servant David…”   Corpus:



Joshua [1:2] “"Moses my servant…”   Corpus:

2 Samuel [7:8] “…my servant David…”    Corpus :

1 King [11:36] “…David my servant…”     Corpus:

And many more…

Conclusion:
So now that we can see clearly that Whenever God mentions “My Servant” he mentions the
name of his prophet or a follower.

Now let's look at the translation of Isaiah 42:1 as it is:

Knowing thatאתמך which the Jews translated to “WHOM I UPHOLD,” is NOT CORRECT
but rather it means, “ATHMCK.” A word which would be closer to a name, since it has no
meaning. Thus is the wrong form and an alteration by changing the Dalet to Khaf at the end and
then making up a meaning for it which is a Evil Act. Which bible identifies as “..Lying pen of
scribes…” and Quran identifies as “Woe, unto those who write by their hands and say it is from
God…”

We know now that the Correct form is which אתמד is with a Dalet and NOT Kaf. Which

translate to a name, “AHMED.” The prophesied name of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh).

So by changing the “Whom I Uphold,” to “Ahmed.” This is What we get:

Correct Translation: Isaiah 42:1 “Behold My servant, Ahmed; Mine elect, in
whom My soul delighteth; I have put My spirit upon him, he shall make the
right to go forth to the nations.”



Thanks for viewing, May God guide you to the correct religion Islam as mentioned in Quran
[3:19], May Peace be upon you.  =)


